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LOCAL NEWS. 
The latest silver quotation was 93% 

seats per ounce. 

The weath r continues fine and 
warm, but we must expect a change. 

Charley Pritchard of Hamilton has 

gone to Austin to live. 

W. C Barry, of the Salt Marsh, was 

In town yesterday. 
Capt. W. Moorman, of White River, 

was in town yesterday. 
J. 8 Reeder has got in a Dire of 

holiday goods Read ad. in another 
column. 

The Kevatone Company’s learhing 
works above Robinson are approach- 
ing completion 

Wood is now delivered at the houses j 
in Belmont at $3 75 per cord, either 
pine or mahogany. 

Owing to the illness of E. N. Rol»- 
insou, it is more than probable that 
A. C. Cleveland will take Nevada's 
vote to Washington. 

J. 8. Reeder has taken the sub con- 

tract to carry the mail between Ely 
A and Cherrv « ree< twice a week 

Justice Munhi’s new huiidm j >» 

completed. He has now a tin- dm 
ing ball separate lr<nn the l»l»t.ig 
department 

A report readies its Mint Mrs. M. II. 
Cot hran died at Salt Lake City two 

weeks ago, The ladv ha-1 be-ti suffer- 
ing for stone time with dropsy. 

II B Bird, of Taylor, now has the 
water running in pipes from hi* 
spring If his corral It w.ll save l.iin 
a great d-al of heavy h’tu tog this 
winter. % 

III Hs.it ol' E-K-ka. |*a**>--1 
through -ti route ,..r tnnne tor U* 

morning He had l»eef» up t * the 

Monitor Mm attending a sic* «. lit *>f 

Mr. Win Hand 

Two ca«-s .tgain-t .1 ■*■ pit Wat out, 
the stage-driver, lor petty tarcrov, 

wer tiisinisted in Jo-tice >Iunr>>- 
C> rt t*i Saturday, the vi.i-oi tioi 

wan ant mg conviction 
it I ;l _.|? o -el ill he a I K» It t * 11 t-ie or i 

up he ine loth msi, w h-n producer* 
can liegt it to I* *k f>r l*ett**r prio—* than 
nave ruled *! la'< So *ayi the H * 

G‘Z-tte 
Kt S-nat o I) A lVt!**y of Whit- 

I*ine, now a re*i<tent of U'aii, - .o* 

* applicant for l S. Marshal *d that 

Territory. It I* also -aid that ( S 
Vartan d.*ir<s to Ih- Rtxtt o t Attorney. 

.1. F Gladding «Ii *«I at Gold Hill, 
Nevada,-ti the ‘Jd inMnnf trout p .tal\- 
si». Dereased we a brother.tr«lav* 
of the Welter B'os. of this town. H 
leaves a wife and son and a large iic e 

of relative* and friend* to motiin In- 
loss. 

The Board of County Commission 
ers Iteltl meetings Wednesday evening 
and Thursday morning. At Hie former 
meeting hid* were opened for the re- 

demption of county scrip, and at the 
latter a lot of election hills, which 
will be found in toother column. 

The mining outlook at Cherry 
Creek grows brighter every day. Un- 
der the able m mag ment of C W 
Keeney the Star is yielding finely and 
looking better every day. We are 

pleased to note these signs of pros- 
perity among our neighbors down the 
valley. 

For the drat time in the history of 
White Pine scrip redemption Scrip 
Sharp Wm. Have* got left. H«- was 

“hulling" the county paper up to 65 
and 75 cents. Just a little notch too 

high. 
If “Boss" Sadler had been a con- 

y slant reader of the News—the only 
eliahle authority on the financial and 

commercial tnteresta of this county — 

he would not have sacrificed his scrip 
at 33 cents. It a!wavs pays to keep 
posted on business affairs. 

George H Webh, a former well 
known resident of Ward, and latterly 
a leading I nisi netx man of Aberde en, 
Dakota, died at that place Nov 30'lt. 
D-c-aaed was a brother of Mrs E B. 
Briggs, of Taylor, Hnd a brother of 
Theodore Webb. He waa honored 
and eateeme'l by all who knew him 

White Pine scrip to. k a big bound 
this week. There was about $1,906 
in tl»e Redeintion Fund, and when the 
bids were opened if made everybody 
open their eyes. R Sadler of Eureka, j 
came in tlrxf with $1,953 30. which he 
surrendered at 83 on the dollar. Next 
came an infant in the scrip business i 

from Elv, who raked $1351 41 at 

58^ cents on the dollar. Then came 
8ol Hilp, who scooped in $693 at 60 
cents. These two last bids are the 
high figures reached by White Pine 
eouuty scrip in twelve years. But a 
short time ago it wss sell at 32V* sod " 
25 cents- 

DllCOCtt ON IlLVKIt, 

Which CmIi One Com pa ay over a 
Mllllaa Dalian la a Yaar. 

To show how the discount on silver 
affects mining operations, the record 
of a single mining company for a 

•ingle year may he taken. The Gran- 
ite Mountain Co. of Montana received 
from the sales of their silver, during 
the past fiscal year, 94.48 cents per 
ounce. The difference between the 
average piicefor which they sold their 
product and the price at which the 
the Government sells it to the people 
has been 34.8 cents per ounce, and on 
file 4.162,873 ounces produced and 
shipptd by this one company, their 
compulsory contribution to native and 
foreign monometallists has l>een just 
#1,100,000 for the fiscal year. Tbs 
President of the company calls atten- 
tion to this very forcibly in his aunual 
report. The free coinage of silver 
w>>uld give silver producers 30 per 
cent more than they now rectdve, arid 
which now goes to swell the Treasury 
surplus. The Treasury of the United 
States pays silver at the market value 
of bullion, say at the rate of 95 cents 
for a pure ounce, at which rate 871^ 
grains of silver is a standard dollar 
costs the Treasury about 73*4 cents, 
from which it will be seen that the 
Treasury makes, say 20^ cents on 
••vt rv dollar coined, nr a profit of over 
36 per ceut out of the puoplo. 

Np. *>.ly Cura of Whooping Cough. 
Molm, a Norwegian physician, it 

reported to have Im-cu able to cure 

w hooping c<>ugh bv means of inhala- 
tions of sulphurous anhydride In 
tlie first in-lance this wa* done acci- 

dentally while disinfecting some 

rooms; subsequently it was done by 
burning -ix drachms of sulphur per 
r-.iii|e loot • it spire, the lieddinj, etc , 

*un >g We| exposed to its illfluenie. 
Am. r ib pa mi ■>ad It.-eri closed for 

r f' iir ,i>>itrs, ventilation was rcstor- 
e I ao,! the III ren pm to 8l„ep III 
li. d- |I<*|| with the sulphur 
on* v ,|> u* In tb« iu 'ruing the 

couglt bad ceased. 

Blown Up Itf i» (je)'ser. 

A dispatch from Bi-murek savs: It 
is reported t ■ <t J m » \f. Donald, a 

tourist from L <ndon, and bis guide, 
were edgulfed in a gevier iu the Na- 
ti oi.il Yui'OA »tonc P«rk la-t week. 
VIeDon .Id in-isted on looking int<* 
the * liter, which is JlltO feel wide and 
throw* out a ,-r s’ quantity of Imiling 
w «ter Tile guide went with him. 

.1 i t i* they were look ug into ttie 
iv a11 r *b' gevser broke forth with 
a * f ti fofee, drawing the two men 

:.i it and I.ur bug tbelli into the air 
a/aio B dh were terribly scalded 
and in iv not live. This is the second 
accident that has occurred in the Na- 
tional Bark. 

An Old Primer Dying 

C. A. V. Putnam, one of the oldest 

printers on the Pacific Coast, is lying 
at the point of death in Virginia. 
He was Slate Printer for four years 
and editor of the Enterprise for sev- 

eral years. He is a lenial descendant 
i of Genera! Isruel Putnam of Revolu- 
tionary fame. 

The Klko Nntlorriilp. 

The Independent says: Various pa- 

pers throughout the State are publish- 
ing an item to the the effect that 

George Russell of Elko has given up 
making any contest for the Senator- 
ship. Mr. Russell has authorized no 

one to make such a statement, and 
when the Legislature meets we shall 
see what we shall see. 

Tbs (Speakership. 
The Carson Tribune suggests the 

name of Hon. J. Poujade, who has 
hcen elected as Assemblyman from 
Lincoln county, for the Speakership. 
He was President pro tern, of the last 
Senate, and is one of the best presid- 
ing officers in the State, being thor- 
oughly posted iu parliamentary usages 
and quick and ready in his decisions. 

A Bon lad D«bt. 

The Pioclie Record says: In an 

another column it will he seen that 
the long oxpected judgment of the 

GJpurt has been rendered againat this 
county for $1112,000. This nearly ap- 
proaches the value of all the taxable 

property in the county, and how the 
h ipdholders are to be paid at present 
is a puzzle. 

Tho W«t«r Litigant. 

Attorney—This morning's work has 
been very satisfactory, you're contain- 
ly gaining ground. 

Client—D—the ground, I've got 
too much, what T want is water. 

EDISON'S TALKING DOLL. 

•‘I Lot* Tom, Mamma,'' It S«ys to a 

Reporter, aad than It Sin** "Rook. 
••By-Baby” without Mulny a 
Kalso Not*. 

A talking doll ia Thomas Edison's 
latest invention. In his labratory at 

Orange, New Jersey, there are num- 

bers of dol Is that speak quit* natur- 

ally. “Dollphoues” is what he calls 
them. They are not the old-fashioned 
kind that say “Mamma” when press- 
ed in the diaphragm, but they repeat 
nog sentences and talk with ease 

Edison has been working at the in- 
vention for two years, and only lately 
completed it. It is so constructed 
that phonograph cylinders are inter- 
changeable, and new sets of sentences 
may frequently be introduced into the 
toy’s talking machine. This ia a lit- 
tle phonograph with clock-work ac- 

companiment, which is placed in the 
doll's hack. 

Mr. Edison showed a number of the 
“Doliphones to a reporter. Some of 
them were dressed and ready to enter- 
tain c»uipuny; white some others, 
while they could speak, did so. 

strange to sav, without the use ol 
their heads. Mr. Edison picked U| 
one of the dolls, whose golden, curl 
hair and pink cheeks went lovely i 
their perfection, and whose light hlu 
•ves stared in mild surprise at the re 

porter. He then pressed a spring an< 

•tie doll, still locking st the reporter 
said in a plaintive tone: 

“I love you, mamma; I love vou 

dearly, in ant inn; but I am tired and 
sleepy now. Please put me in my 
litt.e beat." 

Die doll continued to stare with the 
wide*; of wide open blue eyes at Hie 

reporter whilo asserting the fact that 
site was sleepy, but the distinctness 
with which »be said it and the gui^- 
less expression of her pretty face con- 

vinced him that she was telling the 
truth, so he laid her gently down on 

the table near by. 
Then Mr. Edison wound up a bru- 

nette doll, with jet black curls and 
sparking brown eyes This doll I 

s'arteii off at a brisk rate with the 
following: 

Twinkle, twinkle, little star. 
How I under what you are, 
Up above the world so high, 
Like a diamond in the sk v. 

Ano'lior d.di-titibv sung m a sweet, 
childish tremble “Rock-a-By Baby on 

die Tree Top” nil the way through 
>• itli good expression and w ithout a 

false note. She sang it quite loudly 
too, so that any one could have heard 
it ncrosa the room. Still another »aug 
•i pretty little German song. 

HmiF Kunria. 

O th«* last day <>f November tli< 
{ ar-1 of Examiner* counted th* 

m<»nev. vouchers and bond* in the 

State Treasury, and found $489,333 40 
in coin, $17,282 fi6 in paid coin vouch- 
er*. and $814,000 in Statu School 
Fuud securities. 

STATIC AND COAST NEWT. 

Judge Rising ha* taken the Cursor 
water suit under advisement. 

ilav at 8t Clair’s and Still water it 
Cl) irehill county, is selling at $5 an 

$5 r»U per ton in the stark. 
There are said to he 350 tramps on 

S»* r->ad between Mojave and Los An 
geles. 

Servant girls are in demand in 
Reno. A dozen girls could get fine 
positions. So says thu Journal. 

The Santa Fe railroad will hui d 
soon a new bridge over the Colorado 
river at a cost of $350,000. 
The Mohawk canal in Yuma county 

A. T irrigating 50,000 acres ofciou* 
and vinelands, was sold recently fcr 
$200,000. 

Two beavers were caught n^ar Sa- 
lem, Oregon, last week. They weigl 
ej 70 pounds each and their pelt> 
were sold for $14. 

A compound has been discovered 
that will sober a drunken man in 
minutes. The question arises, will the 
man who has spent a week’s wage* to 

get drunk care to lose his load so 

suddenly ? 
The licensed saloon keepers of Salt 

Lake are trying to organize a union 
in ordor to protect themselves from 
the unlicensed liquor men and gam- 
blers who, so s prominent saloon man 

says, are never molested by the po- 
lice, while the licensed men are closely 
watched. 

Stevenson Brothers, sons of the 
Governor, have a sagebrush ranch on 

the east side of Wa-lioe Lake. Two 
years ago they set out 24 "or»le tr<*.- 

right in the dry lands. These have 
done so well that they have set out a 

thousand this Fall and will attend 
right to them and frv flu* exneriirmn' 
on a large scale of raising spplee 
without artificial irrigation. 

SOME STRANGE BELIEFS. 

Vtacnbic uml Ext raoi illiirtf y Hu|M9r*tllk>n 
.iihiit Tectli. 

Tho berk t -1 .i cf u horse, found by 
chance, wtil, M.y ibd Irish, Loop you s-.y 
plied with ;:.ouij. 

If you vrt h : j avoid tt»o toothache, soy 
the sonsni Er n, nercr sliave on bundi.v. 

Teeth have often been Worn as amulets. 
Sharks’ tooth nerve .hi2 pu-poeo in bunion. 
* It was tonacrly thought that a wolfs 
tooth, worn in a liay about t he neck, would 
chase four away iY 1 tha possessor. 

In Novu Beotia, an i 1a sumo jwrts of the 
United States, children are told that tlio 
new tooth wnl l e u guidons if the tongue 
is kept out. cf 1 he oUi cavity. 
If a child teeth early, it is thought, in 

England, to pred.o' i.ioro children. “Soon 
teeth, soon tooe,” is Uie adage both in that 
country and in Sweden. 

An old mu k, pr.Uiiuhed in 1083, toil* ns 
that to lose u tout it or un eye is also to idee 
some friend or kin-man, or is, ut least, at- 
tended by some ill-luck. 
If a tooth comes ilrst in the upper jaw 

it is, people u:-cd to say, un omen of oariy 
death, as the child nan not survive so po- 
tent a disaster. 

In busses. England, a necklace of beads, 
mode from peony root, was placed on the 
child’s neck to assist the operation of teeth- 
ing, and one of amber beads was also 
thought powerful. 
It was said that first teeth must not 

bo thrown away when they fall out, for if 
any animal got such a trophy, tho nert 
tooth would be hko that of the animal find- 
ing the old one. 

A splinter of wood from a gibbot waa 

thought efllrarsooa in tbo north of England, 
while in Devonshire it was thought boat to 
bite a tooth from a skull in a grave-yard and 
carry it in tho pocket as a charm to euro 
toothache. 

One of tho Irishman's recipes for tooth- 
ache bids you to go to a grave, kneel 
upon it, say three paters and throe avo9 for 
the soul of the dead, then chew a handful 
of grass taken from the grave, spitting it 
ouE 

There was a tradition that from the time 
Uhosroes, the Persian, carried o£f a piece 
of the trie cross from Constantinople tho 
number of teeth m the mouth-. of men tvero 
reduced from thirty-two to twenty-three. 
“ With an iron nail raise and cut the 

gum about the tooth until it bleed, and 
that some of the blood spill 1 poa the noil. 
Then drive it info a wooden beam up to the 
head. After this is dooo you never shall 
have the toothache in all your life.” 

A work published in 15®5 proscribes the 
following remedy for ta aching tooth: The 
patient was to inhaJo the smoke from a ves- 
sel iu which dried herbs wore mixed with 
live coals. He mm.t iboa breath a over c 

cup holding water inisod with wax and 
serum, when it was said that a worm, the 
cause of the trouble, would appear in the cu p 

FOUND ;n a cleft. 

A Rtwd uml III* Ruhr Who Bud Deen 
Hidden Th re fur Tear*. 

Henry Martin, 17b" rosiJ*s* up in th* di- 
rection of Aatek>po ltas::i. V*. T , reconilv 
came accosa u gl. »M].y relic of oarly da,", 
which mi^'nt v.v.i 1 <j. ui the foundation for a 
tale of frontier li'n. 

Ho wa* out pro?pt> ■'tin'? In a wild and 
broken part of the country, where iaib< 
midst of an down el plateau it is not vn 
common to cuditeuly fluu tnosolf on the 
brink of n crevasse or cleft In the rock, a 

plunge down v. h,oh tvor.id inevitably prove 
fatal, says the Lnmuo otip*. It ,\us 

iu examining ono of tbcm strange opemn :.;. 

formed during sou a- tremendous oonvulsiou 
of the earth ages ir;>, that Ur. Martin saw 

pinned liotwoou the iukmrinlino walls fur 
below him the whitened bones of a man aud 
horse. Ho made a circuitous Journey 
around the hill which brought him to 
where it was po.'is»ibiu to outer the narrow 

gorgo and by difficult, climbing over ragged 
bowlders to roach the skeletons. lie cau- 

tiously picked his tvav through for n di« 
tance of sever..1 hundred feet, and a: 

length reach' d > he object which had ex 

cited his curiosi'y There was no doi.bt 
from the jositl'ci <T In* minimal and his 
rider tin* ► ■ l |>n nged Lcadlong tt 

their death ci* b< r v. ..iu- i<o:ii:r pursued or in 
some mu! rid V. 1 d.J not. leave timo tc 
check theuibou ea uu ,Uo brink of the jav.u 
ing chasm. • 

The mnn uitirt have 1>C' n fully six feet in 

height, uml bet.wcc,i Irfty uud sixty yours 
of age, tho latter mi| psisltion being csteb- 
Uhhcd by tin) fuel that ho had during life 
lost acini! (.f l.lt Nth end the bone Luu 
(frmvu over th* c r-*; 110s- r.fterward. 

Tho skull f-'.nv ,| ■ rather intelligent 
forehead, the •» tvero prom men' 

aud the ret: '-.il y. f t bo head indicated 
that th" he .j -.v,.!,* * >o ooi a Mexican 
Tins theory v/.ut e ■ 

■ d r.n-ii l>y tho Turlhor 
discovery of r. ric.i li> moan sombrero, with 
heavy gold triinnutig •, all in a good tiato ol 

proeervat ion, 
Tbo skeiolon was found in a perpendicular 

position, the hotul downward aud tightly 
piiiD'd between i h'.s two walla of roe It. Tho 
rider had fall"n from lus stood aud the 
bones of tbo latter were similarly suspended, 
but twenty foot further up. 

In a bttlo bosla ot tho foot of the gorge 
was discovered a copper plat* about six 
inches squaro, and, st rangest of all, n plug 
of tobooco of apparently cucient manufact- 
ure, but seemingly aa perfect aa when the 
dead man hod put it in his pocket to solace 
him in his lonoiy ride across the hill*. 

Offical Blanks 
OF ALL BINDS 

NsaUy JBxscuted mt 

Mb inf 
DEALER IN QENERAL 

Merchandise, 
MAIN ST., SOUTH TAYLOB. 

Q ROCERIE8 

PROVISIONS 
Crockery, 

Glassware, 

Tinware, Kto. 

CALIFORNIA l UTAH 

FLOUR 
ALWAYS IK STOCK. 

A 

* L«rjt Stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

CLOTHING, 
®°ot«i ob 81ioo« 

hats a caps, 

• ...AND,,., 

HOI/SE - FURNISHING GOODS. 

a large variety of 

-vail paper. 
I 

I 
'MA"‘mK«"™.TATMAm 

vicmiTr roK rat 

CALIFORNIA 
U ANT POWDER CO 

..AND.. 

I 

: B/L b*. ( VKEE 

j SALT LAKE 
AND.. 

j St. Louis Beer. 
b tt8DBLlVKRRDFHR*0t 

CHARGE IN 

IAYL0B, WARD & VICINITY 

!£r£:PX‘A? 


